IT'S DECEMBER
At MAX we know that
program planning gives the
opportunity for children to be
creative, it also helps them
to further develop and
master fundamental skills
which are needed
throughout their lifetime.

FITNESS HOLIDAY
OFFER

What kind of people call
MAX Fitness home? People
who feel better. Stronger.
More flexible. People who
meet their day with energy.
People who sleep well.
Move with ease. And
manage their mental
wellbeing. People who want
Throughout December you
to feel part of something.
will see games such as
Sound like your kind of
Cups Up/Cups Over which
people? Try unlimited studio
teaches children how to
classes in spin, yoga,
work as part of a team and
will help train their hand eye strength, and cardio. And
coordination. As the children with over 100 group training
race around the gym flipping classes per week, there is
something for every
cups up and over, they are
schedule.
practicing their hand eye
coordination while being in
Try 14 days for $14 with no
motion. Developing hand
commitment.
eye coordination skills will
Join before Dec 31st and
help in other areas of life
get 25% OFF membership.
such as reading,
writing, using utensils, and
tying shoes just to name a
SIGN UP NOW!
few.
Problem solving skills are
also very important for
children to learn as they
develop. Typically, effective

MEET THE TEAM
Meet Claire Hewlett
Claire is a MAX triple threat:
assistant manager of the
after-school program, Music
Together teacher and
Families program social
media mastermind. She is
also the alto line in a singing
trio called
@TheBoogieBabes.
Quadruple threat!
Claire grew up in the east
end of St. John's and lived
there until her studies in
Theatre Arts at Sir Wilfred
Grenfell College in Corner
Brook, NL. She has
performed all over the island
and in the UK and now finds
great love as cat mom to a
feisty fellow named Merlin.
He knows how to give paw
and play fetch (when it suits
him of course) and he loves
to look out windows.
Claire’s philosophy for
working with and teaching
children is to "be somebody
who you needed when you
were younger"

problem-solving skills result
in happier, more confident,
and more independent
individuals. When children
tackle problems on their
own, or in a group, they
become resilient. They learn
to look at challenges from a
fresh perspective. Games
such as Code Cups, Iceberg
and Balance the ball make
children problem solve to
find a solution.

From St. John’s
Newfoundland, with a
Bachleor of Fine Arts
Theatre from Sir Wilfred
Grenfell College, Claire
Hewlett has been working
professionally as an actress,
vocalist, musician and
teacher for the past 10
years. Beginning with voice
lessons and musical theatre
at age 8, Claire has been
performing across the
province in various theatre
companies as well as
touring across the province,
Canada and the United
Kingdom. Claire has
facilitated various theatre
and music workshops
across the province as well
as teaching beginner voice,
ukulele and guitar. Claire is
delighted to be a part of the
MAX family, teaching Music
Together, Theatre as well as
the after-school program.

We have another exciting
activity schedule for
December, and you can find
your child's After School
calendar by following the
links below.

MAX After School Activity Calendars
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MAX After School Program Reminders
Christmas Break
Our last day of After School will be December 22nd and we will return on January
4th. The fun doesn't stop just because MAX Afterschool is on a break, our
Christmas Camp Registration is now open! You can find more details below on our
Christmas Camps.

PD Days and Early Dismissals
To help families manage school PD days and early dismissals, we offer care on
those days for an extra fee of $32 per PD day and $20 per early pickup. MAX will
send an email in advance of the PD day or early dismissal and it will include a link
to register online.
Absentee Notices
To ensure school pick-up is safe and organized, we require parents to email us in
the event their child won't be in attendance. If your child is going to be absent for
any reason, please contact us at the appropriate email address listed below by
1:30pm on the day of the absence.
Southland’s Community Center: absentnoticemp@outlook.com
Salvation Army:
absentnoticemp@outlook.com
Church of the Ascension: absentnoticemp@outlook.com
Paradise Recreation Complex: absentnoticemp@outlook.com
New Cove Road: absentnoticenc@outlook.com
Kenmount Terrace: absentnoticekt@outlook.com
St. Thomas of Villanova & All Saints: absentnoticecbs@outlook.com
Torbay Kinsmen Community Center: absentnoticetorbay@outlook.com

Christmas Camp Registration.
It's that time of year again. Time to start
booking Christmas Camp days for your
children!
Camp days fly by with structured, hourly
activities sparking laughter, creativity,
and lots of outside time. Indoors, we
have an enormous gymnasium, and
beautiful studios perfect for movin’,
groovin’, and games!
You can register for all days, or choose
your days, it's flexible to meet the
demands of your holiday schedule.
REGISTER NOW!

STEAM Winter & Christmas
Workshops
The holidays are right around the corner and
MAX STEAM is hosting Winter & Christmas
themed workshops over the next few weeks!
Upcoming events include a Lego Snow Plow
Workshop, Christmas Pizza Party Code-athon, and Electronic Christmas Ornament
Workshop. All events are held at 34 New Cove
Road. For more information visit our website

REGISTER NOW!

Parties are booking fast!
Parties at MAX have been in full swing
for several months now.
From the ultimate play experience to
STEAM-themed events, MAX helps you
host a perfect party with your kid’s
interests in mind.
Let us take care of everything from the
invite to serving your pizza, making your
wish - for an easy and fun birthday party
- come true!
Book your child’s party today and
leave the rest to us.

MAX After School is Getting
Social! Join Us.
Never miss anything by following us on
Facebook and Instagram. We take our
MAX tagline, enrich your life, seriously!
You will find important program
information and updates on social that
literally will enrich your families life. See
what we are up to throughout the day
and access resources, activities, articles
and more that make family life a little
easier!

Try this active winter bucket list - Active For Life
Just because skies are gray and temperatures are cold doesn't mean you have to be stuck,
inactive, inside. This family winter bucket list has plenty of brilliant creative ideas for outdoor fun ...
no matter what Old Man Winter has in store.
Read more
activeforlife.com







Questions? Fire away!



